Archaeology: Staff Roles, Responsibilities & Contact Details, 2019-2020

Head of Archaeology: Dr Michael Given (till March 2020)
Research Convenor: Dr Michael Given (Semester 1); Dr Nicki Whitehouse (Semester 2)
Learning & Teaching Convenor: Dr Tessa Poller (Semester 1); Dr Stephen Harrison (Semester 2)
REF Champion: Dr Michael Given
Impact Champion: Dr Kenny Brophy

Open Day and Schools Outreach convenor: Dr Rebecca Younger
Equality and Diversity Officer: Dr Daniel Calderbank (Semester 1); Dr Stephen Harrison (Semester 2)
Safety Officers: Aris Palyvos and Dr Tessa Poller
Library representative: Dr Nyree Finlay
Practical Heritage Experience Convenor: Dr Rebecca Younger
Research seminars convenor: Dr Gareth Beale (Semester 1); Dr Nicki Whitehouse (Semester 2)

Drawing Office Technician: Lorraine McEwan
Laboratory and Field Technician: Aris Palyvos
School Disability Officer: Dr Gareth Beale. School Assistant Disability Officer: Eileen Ritchie

Level 1-2
Level 1-2 Exams Officer: Dr Tessa Poller (Semester 1); Dr Stephen Harrison (Semester 2)
Convenor, Level 1, Archaeology of Scotland: Dr Gareth Beale
Convenor, Level 1, Archaeology in the Modern World: Dr Michael Given
Convenor, Level 2, Twenty Things that Changed the World: Dr Daniel Calderbank
Convenor, Level 2, Archaeology in Theory and Practice: Dr Rebecca Younger
Administrators & Disability Contacts: Sarah Finlayson, Gail Henry and Kirsti-Ann Kerr (job share), 1 University Gardens (arts-ug-archaeology@glasgow.ac.uk)

Honours
Honours and Level 3 Convenor and Exams Officer: Dr Kenny Brophy
JYA & Erasmus Convenor: Dr Mónica Palmero Fernández
Dissertation Convenor: Dr Susanna Harris
Progress Committee: Dr Gareth Beale (Chair)
Administrators & Disability Contacts: Sarah Finlayson, Gail Henry and Kirsti-Ann Kerr (job share), 1 University Gardens (arts-ug-archaeology@glasgow.ac.uk)

Honours courses, Semester 1
- Advanced Heritage Project: Dr Tessa Poller
- Contemporary & Future Archaeologies: Dr Kenny Brophy
- Geographical Information Systems in Archaeology: Dr Rachel Opitz
- Landscape and Power in the Ancient Near East and Eastern Mediterranean: Dr Mónica Palmero Fernández
- Practical Heritage Experience: Dr Tessa Poller
- Mesolithic Archaeology: Dr Nyree Finlay
- Reflexive Archaeological Practice: Dr Rebecca Younger (40 credits)

Honours courses, Semester 2
- Cloth & Clothing: Dr Susanna Harris
- Digital Imaging: Dr Gareth Beale
- Digital Pasts: Interactive Media and Games for Archaeology and Heritage: Dr Gareth Beale
• Frontiers in Archaeological Science: Dr Nicki Whitehouse
• Kingdoms & Societies in Northern Britain AD 400-800: Prof. Stephen Driscoll
• Theory & Interpretation in Archaeology: Dr Mónica Palermo Fernández
• Viking Movements: Dr Stephen Harrison

Taught Postgraduates

Overall Convenor, Exams Officer and Progress Committee Convenor: Dr Rachel Opitz
Administrator and Disability Contact: Kelly Rae, 1 University Gardens (Kelly.Rae@glasgow.ac.uk)

Programmes and core courses
MSc in Archaeology: Dr Rachel Opitz
• Landscape strand core course: Landscape Archaeologies (Sem 1): Dr Michael Given
Material Culture and Artefact Studies: Dr Nyree Finlay
• Core course: Material Culture in Context (Sem 1): Dr Nyree Finlay
• Core course: Process of Artefact Studies (Sem 1): Dr Susanna Harris
Research & Professional Skills (core course for all): Dr Rachel Opitz

Optional courses, Semester 1
• Approaching the Ancient World through Text: Dr Lisa Hau
• Geographical Information Systems in Archaeology: Dr Rachel Opitz
• Landscape Archaeologies: Dr Michael Given

Optional courses, Semester 2
• Approaching the Ancient World through Material Culture: Dr Lisa Hau
• Cloth and Clothing: Dr Susanna Harris
• Contemporary and Future Archaeologies: Dr Kenny Brophy
• Critical Themes: Dr Nyree Finlay
• Digital Imaging: Dr Gareth Beale
• Digital Pasts: Interactive Media and Games for Archaeology and Heritage: Dr Gareth Beale
• Kingdoms & Societies in Northern Britain AD 400-800: Prof. Stephen Driscoll
• Experiencing Landscape Heritage: Dr Kenny Brophy
• Independent Study Project
• Mediterranean Landscapes: Dr Michael Given
• Pottery in Archaeology: Dr Richard Jones
• Viking and Late Norse Artefacts (AD 750-1350): Dr Stephen Harrison

Research Postgraduates

Convenor: Prof. Stephen Driscoll
Administrator and Disability Contact: Christelle Le Riguer, 1 University Gardens (Christelle.LeRiguer@glasgow.ac.uk)
Contacting Archaeology Staff

Staff will normally respond to emails from students within three working days. Please bear in mind that they will not usually respond in the evening or on weekends or public holidays, nor on their weekly research days (detailed below, though they can be variable). If staff are away or unavailable for more than three days, they will put an ‘Out of Office’ message on their email so you’re aware of it. Staff on study leave do no teaching or administration; see list of staff roles above to find out who can help you. If your issue is clearly urgent, we will do our best to respond as quickly as possible. If in doubt, please contact the relevant administrator in the list above. In many cases the most effective way of seeing a member of staff is by making an appointment by email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Research day</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gareth Beale</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kenny Brophy</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Anouk Busset</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Daniel Calderbank</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Wednesday 2-3pm; Friday 2-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ewan Campbell</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Louisa Campbell</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Stephen Driscoll</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Appointment by email Tuesday 4-5pm, or by email appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nyree Finlay</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael Given</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Claudia Glatz</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Study leave all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Susanna Harris</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office hours Tuesday 16.00-17.00. – appt. via email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stephen Harrison</td>
<td>204a</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Study leave Semester 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jeremy Huggett</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Part-time – appt. via email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine McEwan</td>
<td>Drawing Office</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rachel Opitz</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mónica Palmero Fernandez</td>
<td>217a</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aris Palyvos</td>
<td>Lab 105</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Tessa Poller</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Wed, Fri, every 2nd Thurs</td>
<td>Part-time research leave. Available by appointment via email, Mondays &amp; Tuesdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicki Whitehouse</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>Starts Semester 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dene Wright</td>
<td>217b</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Appointment by email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rebecca Younger</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Wednesdays 2-4pm, or appt. via email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the university’s Connect page to find email addresses. Please check information for students on relevant moodles, student handbooks, and the Information for Current Students webpage.